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ATSUNSETTODAY

Jewish Day of Atonement
Will Be Observed through-

out World With Fasting

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Mutual Beneficial Association of
P. R. R. Employes in

Session

Yoin Klppur. or the nay or Atonement,
l bo obsencd by Jewish people through

cut the world beginning at sunset this
evening- It endB at sunset tomorrow night.

Tlio fast day Is known as one of the

most solemn periods of the Jewish cal-

endar. It Is the most Important day of
religious observance among the Jews.

Besides attending serlccs In the syna-pogue- s.

the day Is one of virtually com-

plete fasting. All Philadelphia syna-

gogues hao planned services and special
srrangements hae been mndo to allow
Jewish enlisted men to attend. Those at
I.enguo Island arc to bo released for the
day At tlio many services collections will
be tahoti for the relief of tho Jewish war
sufferers in Itussla nnd Poland.

T. II. K. Beneficial Association Mecls

The fourth annual convention of the
Mutual Benedclal Association of tho Penn-ryhan-

ltallroad nmployes opened ester-ila- y

In tho Parkway Hulldlng. It will con-

tinue throughout tho week. There are
more than 2000 delegnlcs.

Naval Hospital Unit to Leave
The N'aval Hospital Unit No. E. organized

from the Methodist Hospital by Lieutenant
Commander Itobert O. Phlladel-dclphl- a

surgeon. Is scheduled to leave for
Franco this week. The unit from St.
Agnes'H Hospital Is complete and Is wait-
ing further orders nt League Island.

Runaway Boys Sent From Camp
Four runaway boys have been sent home

from Camp Meade. They are about eigh-

teen years of nge. Several of their friends
ere drafted nnd the boys wished to ac-

company them to tho Maryland camp, They
vero I.eo Connors. James Carney, Aloyslus
Kane and l'dward Bracken.

3."i0 New Eastern Travelers
More than 3E0 new members have been

obtained by the Knstern Travelers of West
Philadelphia, an otganlzatlon of Free Ma-

sons The new membership campaign
closed last night with a smoker at the or-

ganization's new headquarters. 4224 Balti-
more avenue.

Industrial Art School Opens
Tlie School of Industrial Art. at Broad

sud Pine streets, has opened for the year
with an enrollment of more than 100 In
the first-ye- class. Changes In tho faculty-snnounce-

were Mrs. W. W. Lynn, who has
been apolritcd In connection with advance
drawing classes, and Henry C. Pitts, placed
In charge of the nature work.

Auto Kills Scvcn-Year-O- ld Boy
Keei'-cur-ol- d (Jeorge Greenwahl, of

1752 North Kleventh street, was killed by
nn automobile while playing near his home
late jestcrd.iy lr lludolpli Schneider, of
63G l'orkkmd street, dilver of the car, was
held without bail to await the action of
the Cot oner.

Ignored Draft Call; Arrested
Police of the Second and Christian streets

station have arrested Lorenzo Slneone. of
611 South Tcntlj Mroct. charging him with
being a dctforter It was said that he had
been Unified and failed to respond to the
call for camp

Forecast Paper Blankets
Paper blankets for holdiers and paper

cans are to be prevalent In the near future,
according to speakers nt tho semi-annu-

meeting of the Executive Committee of the
National Paper Trade Association. They
will be uiude necessary on nccount of the
Covcrnment wishing to conserve the sup-
ply of tin nnd other material and supplies.

Purchase Site for Synagogue
The Congiegation Mogen Abraham has

purchased a site for a new synagogue at
170 South Fourth street. The property
was bought from Louis Bart, and Is as-

sessed at J930O.

Will Resign to Become Chaplain
The Itev. John N. S. Putnam, pastor of

the Fourth Reformed Church of Brides-bur-

will resign his pastorate on October
10 to become a chaplain In the army of the
United States,

MEANS SAYS UNSEEN FOES
PERSECUTE HIM SORELY

Declares Powerful and Sinister Influ-

ences Seek His Downfall and
Disgrace

CONCOUD. N C, Sept 25 Gaston B.
Means, whose preliminary hearing on the
charge of tho murder of Mrs. Maude King,
the wealthy New York widow shot near
here August 29, Is now being held here. Is
contending that powerful and sinister forces
are desirous of his prosecution.

Means, whose smile has changed to a
continued nervousness, twitching and biting
of finger nails, says he Is being persecuted
by an unseen foe He has a mass of docu-
ments which he wilt be ready to show at
the proper time, giving evidence of powerful
enemies, his friends declare.

Today's Interest In the trial centers In
whether Judge AVebb, of the Superior Court
hi Gastonln, would grant the writ of habeas
corpus ajiplled for by Means's counsel late
Ijet night.

The court and K T Castler, icounsel for
Sloans, conferred until after midnight last
'light und early today Judge Webb strongly
Intimated he would grant the writ.

The argument for tho writ Is that the
prosecution has failed to establish a prima
rncle case of murder .igalnst Mcar.s

CEO W. BOYD'S FUNERAL
SERVICES AT CAPE MAY

Late Passenger Traffic Manager of
P. R. R. to Be Buried

Today

runuial services of the lute George W.
Boyd.v passenger traffic manager 'of the
Pennsylvania ltallroad, will he held at his
summer residence at Capo May at noon
today

A special train will, leave Broad Street
Station at 9;3f a. m., stopping at West
Philadelphia nnd North Philadelphia sta-
tions for thq convenience of friends desiring
lo attend the services. This train wilt re-
turn from Cape May at 1 p. m., running
to Broad Street Station. Interment ut
West Laurel Hill will be private.

The honorary pallbearers will be the fol-
lowing directors and officers of the Penn-
sylvania ltallroad' deorge D. Dixon,
Hiarlea p. Ingersoll, Itobert C. Wright. K,
T Postlethwulte, V L. Sheppard, It. I
O'Donnell, It. II. Large, James P. Ander-
son, D N Bell. n. J DeLong. K, Yung-"ia-

H II Baker. F J. McWade, A. J
ailllngham and W F McPhall.

The active pllbearer will be, the fol-
lowing; all of whom are associated with
the passenger department of the Pennsyl
vania, ltallroad i 3S. 8. Stewart, C, H.
Voelker. p. W. NUholson. F. WcD.QuInn,

Resident will probe
CONVICTION OF M00NEY

San Francisco Bomb-Throwin- g

C.ase Assumes International
Import

, . WASHINGTON', Sept. 25.

rnfim, L 8 """'""y '"to a" developments 4

"1' rolvlt'on and death
c?SncoCnbroem0hrJoW:e,r00nPy- - M "" Fran- -

nrnt'1'.r. lnYf1M'BaUon follows an International
organizations that Mooney

Lf. j"" ll"adcd." President Wilson
n,f0,r.mcd lhBl western labor tinrest

Ti?.X i!'eJ"M nra,ly to tM0 Mooney case.
will take two courses:,JJ ,D'nar"ent of Justice will mako areport on tho case to tho Presi-dent.

The new western labor Investigating
named by the President recently

and headed by Secretary of Labor Wilsonwill go to the bottom of the Mooney case.
T.T c,om.ml'slon will get Its "marching

this week.
Foremost radical leaders In the country,

and many of the leading laoor authorities.nave advised the President that Mooney'scase. Is being used extensively bv enemy
countries In stirring up labor and "socialist
antagonism to the United States, partjeu-arl- y

In Itussla, but also In France and Eng-
land.

Mooney Is a big figure In Itussla. having
been one of the leaders of the Ilusslan free-
dom movement there. His following In
other countries Is such ns to mako his case
one of International Importance, tlio Presi-
dent has been told.

While the President Is working on thisproblem, labor Is preparing to send a dele-
gation of union men to Itussla to dissipate
distrust there In America's war purposes
President Wilson will not name these dele-
gations, because of the dlincultles Involved
In picking sevenly-flv- e men for the work,
hut will sanction the commission, to be
financed by popular subscription.

CONGRESSMEN TO SEE

TUBES IN OPERATION

Committee 'Investigating Pneu-
matic Mail Service Will Visit

Postoflice Today

The Congressional Committee to Investi-
gate Pneumatic Mall Servlco In Philadel-
phia today will visit the Philadelphia post-offi-

stations and see the tubes In opera-
tion.

The tour of the stations Is scheduled as
part of the Investigation of the committee
as to whether or not the tubes In Phila-
delphia should be retained Besides the In-

spection several plans are to be considered
which have been submitted to members of
the committee by local trade organizations

Philadelphia business men made an ur-
gent plea for the retention of tho tubes
at the hearing held by the committee In
the Bourse. Members of tho committee
will leave Philadelphia tonight It Is not
expected that the result of the Investiga-
tion will be made public before several
weeks.

FROZEN FISH TO BE WAR DIET

Hoover Urges Increased Catch in
Southern Waters This Winter

WASHINGTON. Sept. 2fi. Herbert
Hoover, the Food Admlnlstintor, now pro-
poses to popularize frozen fish as an article
of diet In American households. The pur-
pose Is to conserve the meat supply. Whole-
sale fish distributors from all over the
United States met with the Food Admini-
strator to decide how tho campaign in behalf
of frozen fish might best be conducted.

One of the problems Is the small catch
of this season due to the requisitioning of
small ships for war purposes, tho enlist-
ment of captains and fishermen in the army
and naval reserve and the conscription of
many others. A speeding up of production
in the South was advocated. This will be
accomplished by the sending down of boats
from the New York and Gloucester dis-
tricts this winter.

Plan British Recruiting Campaign
Accompanied by the band of tho Fifth

Itoyal Highlanders, of Monti eal, 110 Cana-
dians will conduct a British recruiting
campaign in Philadelphia from October
13 to 17.
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PRINCETON HEAD TALKS

WAR AND AFTERMATH

In Addressing Student Body Em-
phasizes Tremendous Import

of Work Faced

rniNCETON, N. J.. Sept. IB.
War and the part the young man of this

country will take In upbuilding the nation
when peaco Is finally declared, were the
dominant notes struck In President John
Grlcr Hlbbcn's address at the opening of
Princeton University today.

In addressing the student body. President
Hlbben called attention to the tremendous
significance of their approaching task. "All
things are possible to a nation whose youth
are seekers nfter knowledge, determined to
know In order that they may better serve,"
said President Hlbben.

"Are you willing to sacrifice ease and
comfort, to endure hardships, to work with
dogged perseverance, to grind and dig, In
order to know, and, knowing, to command
to command yourselves and others and thepowers of the world about you?" he asked.

Pointing out the serious problems con-
fronting In particular the youth of this
country, President Hlbben continued: "The
world In which you aro to live your lives
nnd do your work will be a hard world, In a
certain sense a grim world. Us difficulties
can be overcome. Us dangers met, only by
tho spirit of nn enlarged and exalted man-
hood, Whnt your country will demand
of you Is Intelligence, wisdom, Industry,
courage. Such qualities are the reward of
labor.

"You are not only destined to cam your
bread by the sweat of voiir hrnir. hut In
like manner you must win your right to
ii place In the new world now In the process
or becoming. It Is a world In earnest nnd
no room will bo found within Its boundaries
foi ono who Is not himself desperately In
earnest, who Is not willing to strive to the
limit of his capacity, and In whoso heart no
fire of high endeavor has ever been
kindled "

Referring to a letter received during thesummer from tho adjutant general of the
I lilted States Army. President Hlbben saidthat the reason he gave for the principal
falluro of a number of tho applicants for
commissions In the army training campswas "slouchlness" of manner, carriage,
mind nnd disposition, nnd he made a spe-
cial plea that the young men Just entering
college bear In mind tho need for an earnestapplication to their work so as to prepare
them for intelligent leadership In tho af-
fairs of their country.

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL
ASKS FOR 700 MEN

Department Has Need of Labor Re-

cruits in Vnrious Cantonments
of the East

An urgent appeal for 700 men to enlist
anil work in various cantonments In the
Kast has been Issued by the Quartermaster
General, according to Captain W. S. Clav
ton, In charge of lecruiting for the Quarter- -
master Department In Philadelphia at
soutn Twenty-thir-d street.

Superintendents of light, heat and power,
electrical workers and foremen, water
supply and sewage disposal experts and
ordinary trained workers, plumbers, carpen-
ters, plumbers' helpers and carpenters' heii.- -
ers, firemen and a few laborers are wanteo.

The men will be Bent as soon as enllstr,d
to Camp I.eo, Petersburg, Va.; Camp Dix,
Wrlghtstown, N. J. ; Camp Meade, Annapo-
lis Junction, Md and others. .

Tho following men enlisted today:
William J. Callahan, 1208 North Howard

street.
Bay Blackman, 1840 Harlan street
William Boardman, 3 Laboratory street,

Falls of Schuvlkill.
Kdward J. Kelly, 317 North Gideon street.

HELD FOR DRAFT EVASION

Two Camden Men Accused of Failing
to Report

Two men are under nrrest In Camden ac-
cused of attempting to evade the draft. They
are Wolfe, twenty-fou- r, of 810 Pine
street, and Philip Lowadskl, twenty-thre- e,

of 100C South Sixth street, both of Cam-
den.

The men failed to report to the Third Dis-
trict Board for examination. They are be-

ing held pending the receipt of Informa-
tion from the adjutant general as to what
disposition will be made of their cases.
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Smart Wrappers
Of French Flannel
Albatross and Dainty
Crepe de Chine.

Select from this exclusive stock
and you are sure to find correct
cut and full width.

French and Philippine Lingerie for
Trousseaux

Our new Ideas are numerous
and have been pronounced
more than usually appealing.

Taffeta Silk Petticoats, $3.7$
Full else and all the new shades.
It Is scarcely necessary to say
that this number Is VERY special.
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SUSAN KIRLIN

Miss Kirlln, who resides at 1810
South Twenty-thir- d street, won,
the popularity contest mid wna
mndc queen nt the carnival nt St.
Kdmond's Homnn Catholic Church,
Twenty-thir- d nnd Mifflin streets.

MRS. ISINGHAM'S RELATIVES
AWAIT MEDICAL TESTS

Pending Result of Autopsy Surviving
Husband's I.cgnl Representatives

Follow All Moves

WILMINGTON. N. (' . Sept. 25 Plainly
harboring suspicions of untoward events In
connection with tho untimely death of their
multimillionaire relatives. Mrs. Bohert
Worth Blnghnm, members of tho Kenan
family here silently awaited results of
medical tests upon oigans uf tho dead
woman

A report of six medical exports whom
they summoned to perform a midnight
nutopsy on tho body lust v eek v 111 probably
not bo made for several d.ivs. It was In-

dicated.
Meantime legal teprosentatlvi'S nf Judge

Bingham, Mrs. Bingham's husband, wero
hero endeavoilng to follow nil moves In the
unexpected Inquiry decided upon nnd made
without their client's knowledge.

Secret Investigators of tho Kenan branch
also wero believed seeking added facts both
here nnd, It Is believed, In other sections.

City Hall Appointment
Cily appointments tdday Include John C

Kuppinger, 261 B North Marshall street, rod-ma-

Bureau of Highways, $800; and Dr
Harry H Hornstlne, CIS North Seventh
street, assistant school medical Inspector.
$600.
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PRIMARYELECTION

IN CAMDEN TODAY

Word "Republican" After
Name of "Regular" Im-

plies "Who's Who"

HAINES AFTER DRY VOTE

Camden's primary election, which Is being
held today, centers chiefly In the contests
among tho Itepubllcans for county offices
nnd for State Senate and the Assembly.

The word "Republican" Inserted nfter the
names of the "regular" Organization can.
dldntes on tho primary ballot. Independent
voters declare, plainly Implies "who's who"
In Camden, in the eyes of the "powers that
be." nnd no misguided, rock-ribb- Organi-
sation man can possibly excuso himself for
his vote on tho grounds that "I didn't
know,"

Sheriff Joshua C. Haines, who Is desig-
nated as "llepubllcan" on tho Republican
ballot, Is running against John H. Fort,
undesignated but on the same ballot, for
the nomination for State Senator. Sheriff
Haines's friends believe his last minute re-
iteration of his slnnd In favor of prohibi-
tion will give him the entire "dry" vote of
tho city nnd comitv. Foil was beaten last
November by John B. Kites, who was ele-
vated to tho bench bv Governor ICdge.

A d fight for Surrogate Is
on between Hnrry Beeves, tho "Republican"
on the Republican ballot, and Wlllard .1

Gibbs nnd Alexander .1. Mllllette. Spencer
Simpson l tho only undesignated llepub-
llcan seeking thn Assemblv the Organiza-
tion candidates being Ralph N Kellum. I)r
Paul N. Litchfield and Charles A Wolver-to- n.

Wolverton and Kellum are seeking
renominntlon. William Penn Corson Is

for Sheriff on the Republican slate.
I3ARLV VOTING LIGHT

The polls opened nt 7 o'clock and will
remain open until n o'clock tonight. Voting
was very light throughout the early hours
of tho morning, tho election being merely
a pertunctoiy matter, ns few contests were
reemded In tho Second and Fourth Wards
there nro no Republican contests and the
Democrats failed to file tickets.

Republican opposition to Councilman Car-
ney, of the Fifth Ward, Is being made by
lloraeo B. Sparks, whllo Waller A. Mendell
Is seeking to wrest tho toga from Council-
man George J. Schneider In the Seventh
Ward.

Freeholder Walter A. Simpson, of the

ELECTRICAL
LABOR I WASHING

SAVERS IRONING
t SWEEPING

KASY PAYMKNTB
kig&l'SffiS 719 Chestnut St.

CO.Vin AND HKB

Men's
Autumn Shoes

This is not a time to experiment
in shoe-buyin-

It is a time to remember that
QUALITY is your only assur-

ance of economy.

Stefderi0atZj 1420 Chestnut Street
Wlicio Only tlio Host Is Good Knough."

doting Hour 15.30
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Seventh Ward, Is being oppoaed by Joseph
Kvans for the Republican nomination, while
Charles Hope It trying; to win the nomina-
tion from Freeholder Arnold in the Eleventh
Ward.

On the Democratlo side, a brisk fight Is
expected on the nomination for Kxclse Com-
mission, There aro five to be nominated
and six names appear on the ballot They
are: Joseph Alt. John J. Welsh, W. J. Chad-wic- k,

Frank A. Kendell, Frank Alcott and
John J. Tlschner.

Tho only other Democratlo contest Is In
the Seventh Ward, where' the rollsh citi-
zens have filed a Progressive Democrat
ticket for all otrices. A councilman, free-
holder, justice of the pence and constables
and members of tho county committees are
to be nominated in ward.

Report Oil Near Lancaster
LANCASTER, Pa., Sept. !5. Property

owners arouhd Leaman Place are excited
over the reported discovery of petroleum,
a well on the premises of James Walsh
throwing oft with the water considerable
oil. Kxperts are now investigating.

Army Camp Food lo Re Inspected
WASHINGTON, Sept. IS. Surgeon Gen-

eral Gorgas has organised a food division
of the army medical corps. Parties of four
officers and eight men will make the rounds
of all the camps here and abroad and sur-
vey food as to its nutritional value. All
of tlie officers commissioned for this service
are skillful physiologists and biochemists.

The acme of grace and
advanced style in an $8
mahogany calf boot at

I v $
Scoring a Style Hit!

We lime struck it note nf extreme
elfKanre In this mahossny calf boot at-

tained In few boot.
It Is creating n In fnahlnnabl elr-ele- n,

ns hare no msny lloysl footwear
crrnllons this full, particularly yon
consider they are solil at

WHOLESALE PRICES
$2 to SS belnw ground-floo- r competitors.
Forrrfnl proof of our economies.

All conceivable Interpretations nf correct
fait stylen 8, 9, IO to 112 values else-
where here at last year's prices of

$4, .$5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50
IVi'ie women are tint to Royal
ttylet. Come early for your and take
special note of that mahogany calf
boot at $5.00.

ns Floor Saves 96
1208 CIO Chestnut St
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"The Car of a Thousand Speeds"

The Economy and
of the

OwenMawetbo
Has All

Next month the Owen Magnetic Car Company of Philadelphia
will celebrate its first anniversary in its unique showrooms at
1835 Chestnut Street.
During the year more than 100 Owen Magnetic cars have been
sold Philadelphians experienced motorists who have learned
that no other car so instantly responds to the driver's every wish,
that no other car is so nearly automatic in its operation.

One little finger lever on the steering wheel does all the work. In
one magnetic unit is embodied all the mechanism which hereto-
fore required extra parts and operation by cumbersome self-starti- ng

and lighting apparatus, clutch, clutch-peda- l, flywheel,
gear shifting and braking.

The Fall series of Town Cars, Touring Cars, Limousines, Brough-
ams, etc., is now ready. Prices $3,300 to $5,500.

We welcome an opportunity to demonstrate, for in no' other way
can you conceive of the riding and driving qualities of this "Car
of a Thousand Speeds." Phone, Spruce 2690.

THE OWEN MAGNETIC
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Chestnut Street
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norjni.E.nnEASTERS
Coat fits annr at wal.t and

over hips i high narrow shoul-
ders, and sleeves; short skirt:
with slathed vertical poekaUi
with slanted outside patch
pockets ; or with regular pock-
ets. Trousers extremely nar-
row. .

The Vital thing to
know about these

Fall Suits
and

Fall Overcoats

at $15
$18, $20 & $25

is that they are
the top notch of

Value at each price!

1$ There have been ad-

vances all along the line
in production costs
from the cloth to plac-
ing the Coats and Suits
on our counters; but we
kept steadily ahead of
them and bought gen-
erously before the latest
jumps materialized.

J When it came to
marking the selling
prices we took the
short end of the stick
and went easy on our
profits. We believe fit

that's good business
and will be a better
kind of selfishness than
trying to get all he
"traffic would bear."

iffi
Q Anyway, you're the imMi,
JUUgC dllU Ldll II14K.C Wlyour own comparison.

only, give us th m
"once over before you
buy!
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"N. B. TV
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